Gender reassignment surgery and the gynecological patient(1).
With the increasing number of open transsexuals in the population and the advances in reconstructive surgical techniques, gender reassignment surgery has been increasing since the 1960s. Secondary to the increase in patients undergoing gender reassignment surgery, the practicing gynecologist is more likely to encounter a transsexual patient. A 49-year-old, nulligravid, white female presented to the gynecology clinic for her annual gynecological exam. Her past surgical history was significant for male to female gender reassignment surgery in 1991. Her hormonal medications included levothyroxine and estrogen. She described a strong family history of breast cancer for which she was being followed in our institutional Breast Watch Clinic. On physical examination, findings were notable for surgically constructed female external genitalia and a neovagina. The rectal exam was normal and failed to demonstrate any prostate pathology. It is important for the experienced gynecologist to be familiar with transsexualism, the reconstructive surgery involved, the surgical complications, and gender identity support groups and clinics available to these patients. Transsexuals should be treated to the extent possible like other female gynecological patients, while care is taken not to overlook underlying or preexisting medical conditions, including conditions unique to the prior and new genders.